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Cherry Pectoral 4n my 1 
Coughs, Colds, or
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John J. XJhhnen, Brooklyn, Nj 

‘ Twelve years ago, I was affifofi 
levcro bronchial trouble, peoncwtB 
ikilfiil physician to be very-Ü 
rod liable to terminate In Q| 
Lfter using one bottle of Aye« 
Sectoral, I found great relief,sS 
louai use of it since that ttmelHkj 
attended my life ten years at lew 
r. M. Thebaud, Montreal, Cana^ 
Last spring my daughter waa 
y membraneous croup, or dt] 
'he doctor prescribed Ayer’s Chi 
>ral, which cured her of the dt] 
teingstillyery weak and sick,» 
iking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
er to vigorous health.*’
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A TRIPLE HI UK DEB.

Three Men Hentered in Four 
Mleetee la Slelly. j

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
AeVVWSAArf«^s>«WVWVWVVWV^'^.'-'

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.| HUDSON’S BAT KAIL.WAY. ,
.B ■ '• ;11 i.: ‘I i. .11

|*F#rl*ot, fialculaUens About 

juli. T«Mte«*o * porter.

111 .. "(The llarltobin )

j ‘“Have you'any thing new to tell 
.«bout the Hudson’» Bay Railway to- 

iü-uuÀ ni.--. ......... , Ldair1 asked' a reporter of Mr. R R

................... ......................
the paat. Representatives of the lineami Deport" concerning a but entitled an art Hd f*y' i. ...
' ■ - Emitted it «D fall.w to amend or repeal ti .Tie chap. 6, relatif, “Nothing very special," replied the

afternoon. Though tin#, tollrtW' dyking aobwwreoeived. < good uatured agent, “only I know that 
have argued with each other every day A bill relating to the leasing of a portion- BTer„ man jn this country ia anxions 
for oven» week they were unable td ^[ree of Findlay creek to certain persons wti * 
upon term»of a pool. 'After the bfiak- ttodneefi by Mr. Galbraith, and reed a first 
up all the delegatee were reticent a. to 
cause of the disagreement. ■ It ie under
stood, however, that the Atchison, Toe
Tr-fs>irrf^’...............

FOURTH PARLIAMENT.CHEAP TRAVEL.
«mint te ioî
^Alt'C«»qn TÎ

€otoni0t Supreme Court.

(Before Mr. Justice Gray.)

•V0.1 o J Thduwax, 11th Feb., 1886. 
Jiooh Sehl vs. Thos. Basil Humphreys.—

tat tile suit of plaintiff tor$»17.7e, and $15.- 
?D taxed ooate, with interest on the total 
amount of $383.06, at the rate of 13 per 
cent, per annum on a judgment 
above cause entered up on the 29th

On tiie "back of the execution there 1» a- 
memorandum from the plaintiff’s atttomey 
of . moneys, paid therein to the amount of 
$63.ji, but with the calculation of interest 
at the above rate, after crediting the pay- 

included in the same endorsement, 
leaves the amount, motwithsCanding such 
payments, stall doe largely in excess of the 
original debt, costs and judgment, about

Mr. Wall* dies the imperial acU 
td .Victoria? o llO; we.Tir, fiüàg 

interest on judgments at 4 nereenL

«Sr i; I

CABLE NEWS.
:füJHl va >:U sTTMId

FOURTH SESSION. .
ii«c iHi Hf* #|f$ ’

, frr Feiday, Feh. 19,1886.

Dissension Among Liberal 
" -it Leaders.

raiDAT. fSBRUABY M. IMS. i*
Bomb, Feb. 1.—From BieHyoomee « hop- 

rlMe etoiy of » series of murdere, in w#oh. 
two Dailies apparently sttemptad ta ertif- 
patowch other. At Portempeddcle, 
airétoM, two butchers, tatim aad son,

Thé thoughts of 'ttu»Fhdimept^ wiffi -the name of Inddiesto, not long since took 
parliament have been‘Mirnéd from Ipdand n»o brothers, named Alfonso,and Giovanni'

entire bumnesa, and In a very burtatas*. carcases separately on their own account, 
manner. They alter the hour whA the an» diaagreemente arose whlctl ultimately 

, - ........ » house has to assemble, and the season of led to a oollirton between Baldaesare Inddil
to have the road built. the year whenit-haa tabs in session. In- oatonAd Alfonso Cannetonl. They drew

a ;r,:, : “What do you think of the chances stead of meeting at * o'clock, and sitting on their tatieher's knifes from their baMtoOo
Horn Mr Duck nreeented a return under" of its being builif’ tiU two, three and sometime. four the ml each Alton» aimed a well-dheeted

üEübtÇSCWSÏ SSSg'sgiS E'^rr'SrH

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tet;-
ifesawsssasa .E5SS3Zfe5 ?|5&B5s?$S5 "

Winnie is 1,265 m& n^er Liver- ^ry—^^^hetpom-meut

|K>ol via Hudson s Bay than -TU New wyi6 the benohes are empty. 'STtUbbs#’ 'Tnrnimz then toSve the shop, he inflicted of a,civilian as viceroy after the elections.
York; Regina, 1,600 miles nearer than arrangement a legitimate dinner how will »5ous wountlAn a person just entering.
via New'York; St. Paul, 800 miles ije pnujflwl every night, aud the offieerkef ^11 thU oocnrtEl inthe space of lour
nearer vik Hudson's Bay than viaüfew the ho%e, as weti as dtinutéa the reipttot the collision being
York, so that the traffi/run ovm- this ^“X3oh' «Œ three pereoti, kUhnl md two wounded.

road could not be enormoua Just take* cloge ^ important discussionsfetmidnight
the wheat produced in Manitoba and the ia equally, if not more, cohirn end able. Half
Canadian North west alone. Say that an hour is to be allbwed to >in4 up the
there are 50,000 farmers inOveyeare p^n^andn^eto.stolen
from this date in this country, and Dight8, members imty', without any
they have an average of 50 acres under g^t effort, be able to reach tiieu* homes Lownoif, Feb 11—The Karl of Fyfe, 
wheat ana an average of 25 bushels before one o’clock. This is a pretty late president of the Scotch liberal association,
per'acre. This would make 62,500,000 hour, but the change will be a great im- hitherto a staunch friend and colleague of
bàshels. Now sut'DOse that I making prorement on the system thainow prevails. Mti Oledtowei-writes to the secretary of

. . .. | J ‘ . t j L. in .The houseœ not to be kept m session dur- that asaeoiatiowthat he cannot hand over
nmfecnlonlatioi. there wohld be 40- ■ the hottest months of the yesr. Per- e^inetwhose
000,000 bnahels knrplus. This would liemeut is to rise by the Utter end of 4mm S**ta2T?wl!lbl. ,t nll?i»
tmke nbont 15 trains every working d*y rtrtoebepnmpgd^ly^’noliiy of surrender. He reyshe CALIFORNIA,

in -he year to exjiort it. Let us sev that W JtrùSt&MM to tompaffng Iwith the San Feancisci, Feb. 19 .-United
farmers woiild get ten cents more per lnd°^ g the /tuffy relaxing rtmo»^ ‘uni<n «hd tourt rseign the presidency of States revenue steamer Richard Ru.h ar- 
bttahel for the surplus wheat than they Sere of the palace atW^SSstSm' the SObtch Htmrtl «SaOciatM “ ThT&rl rived to-night from » oruiee among the 
do at present In Bve years from this realize the advantage, of thé iLneUSn: U name is Dut U qns Aleutian isRnd. and in Behnng aea in
date 40 000 000 basheia at ten cents But the changes in the hours and seasons of the mretkxhtnsive landowner» in Scot- search of the inuentg whaler Amethyet 
«.«Id tj.*Aonn non ner vear In four that the house wHl sit are not lend. Hisposreiaiooi emdptlt to Aquae- with a crew of forty men. It was learned
would be$4,00Q,(TOO per year. Jin t yj The principle of devrtulion ter of à ntilfioù aorée, and the yearly in- from the natives that m November last
years sufficient money would be 9»v«i -a t0 ^ ^reied much further than Mr. come derived from these vart estates ie there wee found some portions of a boat 
by the new Outlet to pay for the build- Gladstone's rules carried it. All public *360,000.' and two buckets such at are need by
ing of the road from Winnipeg to the bitU that have been read a second time _ whalers for boat baiera. All the ulanda
Hudson Bay, fully equipped and in hate to be referred to » select committee New, nrMmswlcM rmnermen »n were visited and carefully examined. To-

r rates from _____ _ working order and a road urdvery re- for the settlement of details. The changes, the Verge »r gtarvmtloM. quiriee were made, but all endeavor, at
Pnü. mwt the Canadian Pacific when they are put into practical operation -------- / oiaoovery were frnitleea, nobody had

____ -"*g iLîfeSf&SS The meetmgortled for Let erentgg fn ° wfll largely increato the working power of Oinnitmo», K* B., Feb. 9,-r-Dr. heard of or eeen anything of tito A.ue-
M fnlhl^^FireuêiL. Mlilited^mâha Harmony HaS^ was attend» by «large J . perlisment, they will in no senae curtail Wakefiam, eomtaiasioned by the goyera- thyet. The weather had been intensely
aa followsFirst-ol»i.^onlimaed, Ot^a DBmbe,of representative working mhnbf “What is yout opinion of the navi- liberty of dUcossion, and they Will ment to Aid the chairman of the Bona- cold on the Alaskan coast.
Sri-A».™ Ib»ï!d AM-’old reto ’sto -the city. The early portion of jtfie evah- gatlon of the bay and straitef greatly add to the comfort of both mem- venture county relief committee in diatri- A. Sehilder, of this eily, an inventor

?S^id^2 »16^i B«', i06 «i»pe»t in Efr «he ^ “Navigation in the Hudson Bay and g.» aid officials. Som. ÎO0 notice, of holing the *lief givm bythegovemnmut, of . projeotil. for whieh U recentl, ro-
8econd-class, 25, oid «««,$«■ IMgur ^ lliBed ,nd deiired their uaaoo 3cnita e*iltB for fiTe months in the bills end motion, have been given by hae Strived at Pnepebiae from Gspe. He oeivod-a potent, while experimenting with 
lington and MMoenn My,.far the»». plaoed\n the voter.'liet, and, rttogrthar.. fd n,L,°Te judging from every privets members; and if Ireland, to i reports that the distrem «great; between , bomb at Bird. Point this afternoon
T^^d ântoF, fôritatin^t o^ro about reventy-five.pplie.tion.vr.Wamd.' ^’”5* Œd’î.fekoDtoü.elJt matter of coures ha, the first place Peree'.rid' Bon.venture, but hi: gree^et »« iuatautly killed. Bb h» plmied a 
Topeka and Santa Fe,for.t. hue at orn^ ^ V-T;] , Infqrinatioh. I could ptek up 4OT tneiast the ,ob-^U| beer is up» fir off as Newport, Grand River, Btialelk Pfr- bomb in agon and diwlttwged it, and it
met theent but no move tae yetbto Shortly after 8 o'clock the chairman, teh years, from men who have paeaed from having lheJ second. Severel memv pekS.o and New Osriisle. The people are immediately buret. The bystander, nar-
^ mVdem^rerUn^ion-M toSO Mr. Do/al, relied upon winter, there. We also know that the ^ th7 new house threaten inde- doing^ll*ey enn to help *ch other,rowlywp». , ...
are in . demoralized condition 40 to JO Mï. R. T. William., who exphtioed that t«y baa been explored by Small vessels pend,nt action against on far have been orderly, hilt Some have Loa Abohlss, Feb, IS.—The breech of
per cent. off. tWobjeot of the meeting whs to aid in so- that were not fit tor that purpose. tKe adcltbration of bbxe. thrtafrtodi to break into ttrtf efefsto; H»ny promise ease of Loniee Perkina re. K. J.

“ curing as large a registration of vetee as When there are large véeaels suitable It ie high time, too, seeing that Spiere ftmilles tave not tasted bread fnr weeks, Baldwin, the millionaire, for $600,000 
possible for the ensuing election, «0* read for that trade thev cab overcome dif- and Pond are excusing their thimbleful and mapylsmilm. ire now actually with- damages, wee terminated to»ay by the
thé qualifieations neerewy.D prwided trade Mqr nan ev«w for two pence on the ground that the, eat » mouthful to eat In their bone* > jury bringing to^a rerdtet in tarer of

‘arijiÆcsr* sîæ&ææjtsss MStt-seisssT ..........................

sr.& - ssssmsmatig gjwffsi. *

■ • - that find it » their interests, would addition, which cause, sreqr glare drank person»'require relief from «y to frY, tenon oootinned better eH during the day.aawwx;<aq8'cYsf^«s«ss' r^T4

nJ$5SSSSsw! îsrtipSS*$Ki@ 2*"“ “1 ™r  ̂sax xvs seat gawaata fiBtere—* -

iTXr^ntedTnqutT to th. ee.t- ^̂7 *» J- »i»k < . ^ °T ï. ’JZSE&ZSg* K

of tieketo to various poripto tort» add.ee- during the whole summer 400 Chinese had “Because I ixicnpy a position in oon- 0hemberlain, 8?r Michael Hicks-Beach, WidoZ BluuMiller, 90y»am old,; very rivedTrom New Yhrk this morning and
rions agents were hosyansweringjpgui- ibee0 employed end only vine white man. nection With the scheme which enkbles . tbe Marquis of Harrington, who feeble and with*no one to cue' frl tUM.haa had a privât» conference srith Jno. L.
rin; 1 A MlVhriTiesTirimrtP'-Unr^t“'V fifra- matter- Wee to bB.intemigated, and ha' me tti make such a oonfideht predw- gfptod the debate. MK’ ÔKmherlain beenaided b, the «uthorilieeVfpr imany SulUreto It ieueid that e match hee been
of tickets, as there ■evgeneertbelief^^^ Miea^krt would be pretod that the eher- tjOIL My • position is such, however, taunted Mr. Gosohen with iaconsistepo,; ymreandhto Used alone in adflayidetsd arranged between Sullivan and Smith, an

r»5!rl77!MbiLv^tv‘N£# 'VW |W >vK " that for prudential reaeone 1 aih unable knd ehanoellor of the eiche<iUerr inturn,: farmhouse, which bed been bar home English pngUiet, end that the fight will
quoted to-day ere to Tu N«# Mayor Fell toid that thto* ware frtmb- “ charged the member for Birmingham with aeaifr aRtiee lsfe. Findingr*.t'rt»- w« plaiwWIhfn .ii month, from the

tons times ahead, and hp believedWtlt vou „jve me any information iNVOKcrsa ho views too helpfree te be left-alow-kqgM, the signing of the article.. Sullivan ia re-
w’fc*t\1 ^ gas such epen ac he sasTbefore him Who „ .i.a’eim^Lter of the country and °n Mr. Gladstone. The Msrqnis of Hart, tosro sothoritiea recently told her to mm- ported to haVe toid eoneeroing Smith's

were "to, iuoomefaUy grAple with them, «« to the eharaoter of thy eomftj and ington| in alm0a6oihg hi. intention to vote pare for removal to the pohfhpujo, ;lke propoeition to Ight for $3,000 in Frenee, 
Prnmnt eonviction followed thnd-olore, $40; to Ohusago, third-elae.,.. iiay-jMd'thrtr'private.affiirer* Ufrmpnt th« probable cost of the workr with the government, madère most signlft. Sd women-arete, ted in yiitqfr The night tk, {there*., hardly money enough in it
Prompt conviction rellowen. $*0. r ' ' " through the ken to for the porpoto of rob “Yen, Iooold give you a great dee ^,nt ipeechj which wm listened to with before the day fixed for ber te»*»»!, » if he had to go thore specially, bat will

That the French government ha» de- t.kio Cahissi bieg the eommunity. Members were m of information about both subjects, bull interest b, members in all parte of the passing stage-driver notified an unusual fight Smith in a private room in any part
cided to transform the Gras rifle into « Am I swerke L;, ^ ^hebit of trying to get.their names on the contract is not signed yet, although the house. If Mr. Gosohen’. remarks light in her window, andfercing the door of this opuntry before • dozen or lees per-
rentortog weapon at a cost of 26f. per . oommittees when suoh ;hifla,were being in ra|>id course of preparation, and it made it plain that there ifi a division foned fhe poor old creature Writhing on eons far the championship of the world
rifie. London, Feb. 18—Both houses ofper- ^hmitted, becaoae there were twenty dol me ;s T were to trill all I among the liberal leaden, the observa-. the floor in flames. The surrounâingain- and e stake of from $10,000 to $3(5000.

That James McDonald, the Scotch liament were orowded this efterndom. v Mr. Fell charaoterixed foml’ . ^ t tiona of-Lird Harrington made it even dieted thatetie had tot firt toTherrtpth- If this tonnot he arran
giant, haajort died in the City pf London- Lord Hartingten eat behind the tretodrT the membere of the hodto to no «redit to *bow-bow. ,Ye™ T-î-®??, vCL' «ore so. The division yeealted in the iqg with snieldal intent epd with e nwlre he will ftghtSmrih if be
nflrmery. He was a native of Aberdeen 'bench and was loodly cheered by Jh*i country, to the elertorv. or tp'them- deal to obtain all theknowledg» I have d»iat or ths ministees ; not to die in the poorhoutq. She bred all over the world.

•hire, stood eeveri fret two inches high, „?»• selves. Ha sis» referred riel the- la*t school of the route; and until I «nth » *fe 329 supporting the amendment and 260 bnf afrw hour». ' ;! :I «e.UOti Buropeen tour, under
and at the time of his death Was fifty-five parlisiment buddings, wnieh usually givre <lwrtiop which he eharacteriaed ss frgudu- poaitiph to talk 1 do not think it wottid voting sgainst It. After this rote the ' ginning next September, and which will
years of ego. ' " ■ ' * Iui S^^n Jriri»ty«fl6dU^ that rifrçA- Lfi mSthle forme to do so, Although mlnSrv resigned. Mr.Glsd.tonei.no» Thri BhMiriH ■>4<i«*lr W So or three yearn, titer? will be

that one hundred million mark, will be ’hl ,Trri-" ’v._ - „-.1ri ent board were not ke^eWe'!* I am pestered to death with qhefitiona engjg» in forming a cabinet. When Her . „ . ,n~^.___ _ iUiz.l em^ oppiwtmiity to find fighting ground
ti^l’V.ndtoirZmantto o^toe"^  ̂ with the schema. Ho». ' .rÎCS b°‘h S“* '

take the plabe of the exiled Poles. >’^ttt^oIdTrùh'meMorto** ThV'feet the WW* ifrngerou. and with^S •*eW-f wtil promise to give You e sign, butalso of Inspecting the handsomest t^’rttotofhm rthrtn^^’bvLis Mr. Harding thU afternoon said mstehThat ah international committee at 'î? ato,m,n7 intent tooreate a monopoly of filling end benefit of my knowledge in these r» frook coat which the nation, ss a nation, 71n^^aMti^fiton7 between Selliven-snd Smith ia good as
kT'f°r______ — that thegovernment made no anuounoe- —>nd kfillieg,people. Legal- spects at the earliest possible moment posses. Lord Wol.eley'l tdminiatra- ^ ’^hyto marrywMr.Pyaon, _a lmBged He rew Sullivan this morning
Charles HToTMonaeo, urging the aboli- S^VLuL’.SfcSîr'ïreuï^ tok^re -”d mardefe™ ertTentfcpee whbpre- “How do you think the road, when tion has rather reduced" the brilliancy ef deellI^ uiat Mm Baiti^»*» end informed him that Geo. Watkinson,
tio^oTg^blinïat^onto Carlo «hi, tended to core. He tho^ht thi. rtorid built, will effeot the 0. R Rf’ I the Britiah soldier's d£s. Toifimy Aliiu. hT^JSSL totoTtohTquiThrt *f London Sporting Life, h» oebled that
memfirial hSudea tbs name, of all who pursue” wouldoot be right until ^otore, Inwyrea -ithink it would be a oenefit to that jMw.rir green, or blotting p^rhto wre rertrtm rt night? That Jta Smthi.haoker, Arthur Cooper, l«d-
have committed sufoide through dùap- Tn toê ho^ rt loîd. the Maroeu of “d P^?M V™ 4TÎ^ ,f"7" . 5 oorporetion. The traffic in grain, cattle, become 1ère likely to be .hot 6y an enemy he bought pure ohloroforn inreàaU quenti- ing beotmakernf London,«rting in behal
>“to ^LTToHL ?ned clU S-h-bury. ->-* f r'w tri^T'hS L^SoAv7,tUtWdJr-if Kfrt.omntafffrem Minnereta. Dd êN‘r.ure7orpdame7,d0ul,d'^wtth ^rfoïthomLtihTr:"^'

i P ,l. -,Dht »„»rn 1820 nersons changes six weeks would bring about in would leave off drinking whiskey, kota, and Montana, cameil over all lines him on easier terms. But the bandsmen inv with it; thethe bed aonnsed, ifre. Bart- cher of sparing, w«a ready to back Smith
"mûre in-the dhamher of deoutito^o dar the pohoy of theg"'^“TaL «wking had tobacco and generally being of railway north of St Paul wosld 0f onr Houaehold cavalry retain thfijr 'left alfrt her hnsband’a death, what «he to. fight Sullivan for from one
•jatï«ÿ£fsa* srscist^.ts'jS" gabsgaafraaig; sütravctrrïsis SSaaft*a©ajc etu-Aîse-nS

;Uttfr,*tçr bidtin? !pfr *thneep4e^Tf !®oi°toS»tS?!S3Sl«i breBCb“ “°“th °{ °aiu Uned A *** musm-I think GtoTeny wouldmid France ^ ^fir^^dUp^toMDyZrt^Z me° t^n^anyTrengemret. £m£mist-srSru-.'™K! jtat: ssssgsc SSSsmSSw saeaggamarg sssSfe- jssssssass gaststetsisss

SSSHrSr xxzssë&ixæ

fegMfite.wrtiJMiiiSS». smtizgAtstt at’ïasStotoiïS jtt&'sss^Sâî'eeerBr'SiiW îshsli&‘~*“*~*

__________________________ , . . “iî? JohnîacCUmott în^n able andewn- dollahi a year to run it Now UN read to raise the “Ueoty thousand ,*anda «archet <rf thMMty from W. C.
made on the 22nd oê M**éh?£*' • . «Bt manner aooke etwngly agalaef the pro- ie paying well] its stocka are going up, «nore,’’jxhieh wiU enable them to begin vice Ae SSkmt nieaaa of

paying?oad i^the 'coun'tryl^The^Hud^ Û ^v.”^ ^ ^

he said thst h» knew the government hid Mr. Dnvol gave an aocount, from a private $ ------------ —----------------- number of visiters was three, ia painfully iAmoirttiefor the Canadian Pacific to oom-
a Severe and difficult task which it woqld tourne, of the recent Seattle riot, «taring pMr Sraan.-Mr. Stead, dieooureging to those who thought e, pefcTth themoresoathelm lines on aooount
endfiavor to perfore» reeehrirtyIfipi,;»* that it wae cansed by a deifre-of capital to ggj^, 0£ tb< p,;; Mali Gazette lately im- museum wae the thing. The Beaumont of the difficulties of wmteropératlon». On
speedily ee portiblm • Lord SahSoty, defeat labor, and that blctod.hed was made î^to'^ “*STeublitotfoLal.' trurtee. propose to eetabluh a eort of thi. peint I wish to asanre ydh that the
oummentlng on this afternoon's announce for the purpose of givingkriémt agriMt the j* terrible abases of women and chil- otmnastom for mind and root, Canadian Paeiflo will be operated witkoae-
mentintheh.m» .'(—-.todhouse ^ Bst^îre MfrnUk and the, have received a few veromuoffi

l-s. — - ™“—1-*• crss™£i»-i™£K.K, BSE£SfEs5i
Mil Chamberlain dmdre thrt there ti] >6e Rribfrery m.Gla^ow H-se ^^^ “̂p^tttî^nnltiî " "................................................"

to the cabinet. ■ •'f , , ■ fpt to)o »t ArtPnm'# pewrirbrb^L Men'. (Mfim Aeeodation,. of Bxetei
----- —- 1 s-il im A*ren»a reqaert«d.,himto ™<t and die- hall, end the other e puree containing the

Death of John B. Goagh. f*^**^1 meMenger;to,th« hertatto fore lum o( gy qoo pennies, aubeeribed Tor, to 
------- , T, constable. The Chinaman bdled; bm Mrs. Ormiston Chant statod. by the tome

wmnkœEngland,BÀ^g Ühid, 1817. fit^îto 10 » “bin ,n Ohinatown, where about |B0 witb «0i ”atioi?beg.n hi. address with 

Attorioa in 1827, and soon after became a rortb m0" of good* w<l”re00Jf”di'prayer. He spoke for upwards of an hour 
book-binder’s apprentice in New York. (cur •““•toe were arrested. The geode m defence of hie conduct, and appealed
EUbtoLe intemperate, and »u atone- i°ra,ed P»rt °[ “*.• tihRow H°“" rob" to eU who bed taken an interact in hie
touted to sing mad recite ip tfrog shops, bery some weeks einee. eeee end in the cause of social parity to ____

*a.ass sa^sgastWtT*^

great poverty, but in 1840 took the tern- -------- 1 ——------ -m- ■ ■ - ie stated to be in vent poor healti
■ 'si Kteste .jtisarajrJhiLs: Jsr?jasss s^HBiSpsa.

*............ ’‘""'jwa S^sSISB ^SSsrSSgs" âtetoS5§S£

I there will be ocoeeionel light loèsi.tgfint. | be baldskortly. interested in temperance legielatipo.,

ii i ■ i-TO SUfi8Ml«E«8 AWi HfTiMBMOnj 
• SUBSCRIBERS.

Vl................... jlttoLAHR ;;.
London, Feb. 19.-—Sir Charles Dilke 

met the CheLea liberal council to-day 
and declared, * he had no intention to re
sign hie seat in the house of commons. 
He said he bad resolved to live down the 
public clamor against him. He saw no ^ 
reason to retire because the Pall Mall 
Gazette editor (Stead) much disliked and 
Renounced him.

Servis ie negotiating with Turkey in 
fayor of union of Bosnia and Servis on 
condition of a similar union of Bulgaria 
and eastern, Roumeha. ;. i-

tLréif

___
MttmoN. i

' -t

h ■■■.■A ■i-vr.-tii 3«ji ; -,
4 General Cau la Overt»** «V •me near

30.M O» % lra laaai
fMC A*

res*y Rectoral, •r
fia

in thean have
•V

; .-ii •>?>;> won X
lamb'stl Chemists), Lowell, Matt*

Druggists.
BirrH8, MARRIAGES AND DEATRK thepieces late this like j' rinses reskRex SS a distmies DMTVleteita. wfio

sst^tyr/r; **«SS M f
:;;; the weekly colonist. let and 

rate of• r NOTICE. ' ~a
attend the fanerai of the late Mr. John 
Richanfa, he would move thaUhe ho

House adjourned till 2 p. WÎ 'ôn Monday

by GCiiernl Agent Obtmbn. wl

SSSSÇTÎSiî* we
o said all. 
fied,.nd

in Su<UA «H..L «.mm. rt. fifrn.D-4 ?.frÏÏT

^sTly%ttT êX.allOWan08

plaintiff’s attorney, is produced by the

this in- 
by jury— FROM-

iW&M

THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY GENTS
PEE THOUSAND.

agreement 
pointed to prepare

“Decidedly pot at present,” Wa# the re
ply. “The organization has gone to 
emaeh. I cannot tell what the effect will

next.
i \ MOTION. O.i jn - v 

i Mr. Orr—That a select committee be ap
pointed to prepare a bill to amend an act to 
consolidate and amend the lays relating to 
gold and other minerals, other tha* cow.

Mr. Ctrniiingham—Whereas, the several 
province» of the Dominion of Oapada are 
united together not only by a.band of iron 
but by stronger ties of common British 
brotherhood, and whatever effects the tran
quility of one inevitably affects the whole 
Confederation, and whereas, during the 
early part of last year certain half-breeds 
and Indians of the northwest territory led 
by Louis Riel did raise the; standard of re
bellion and plunder and murder peaceful 
inhabitants: Resolved; That this house 
takes the earliest opportunity of marking 
its admiration of and tendering the thanks 

Columbia to »e officers and 
brave Canadian boys of the militia force 
who to promptly responded to &rtr «un- 
fay’s call and atnid so Wutbti hài 
dMUsolty marched to the front «ei 
ly stamped out the rebellion,; and 
also desires to express its heartfelt eyn 
thy to the wounded and the relatives of 
brave ones who fell while fighting so noMy 
for'their Qneen and country.

REGISTRATION OF VOJTB*.

registrar of ,the court to levy fori$217 76 
and $15 30 costs and interest at the rate 
of 12 per oeut. per annum, thereon 
from 29th Dèè.,’ 1880, by virtue of 
which prmcipe the registrar sealed the

Local and Provincial News
{Prom the Daily Colonist, #Vfc. 20.) ;

COAL niNEBfi OF WAMtfilNCU 
TON TERRITORY 

, STRIKE.

AIL-the nines Shut Down.

amush. I cannot tell what the....................
'.iS“d ”n.Kireno df iH>f onr meet- ;

San Francisco, Feb. I8.^*s a result 
of the dieeolution of the Transcontinental 

„r K . Association orders . were received at the
Judge-In Britieh Columbia the law ne Central Paoifiq office .to-day to redufie

îLiîpSte: t ssrt ïF ,1
(Rxchffltve to TtwCoiontit-l “The Interest Ordfnaoee of 1867,” which I from $18 to $34 on each fafr. .It.mbe-

SeaTTLa, Feb. 19.—A general strike ex- says: “In all cases of demands either at lteved other roade will, follow the entum 
lata among the coal miners of this region in )»» or equity, in which the parties shall of the Central Pacific, and a general war 
consequence of which the Carbon ÿOL have made no expreee stipulation for^ in- in rates ia anticipated. Ji-i> av

Mountwn, Tacoma and tereet after any definite rate (in Which in the REDtrCTiqp yam* oan -nupp *o, .. 
Sontiilriune mines havealreadyanqpnided England if would be lawful for the court one-hale.
rtra*rt°tbé Htok Drtiüê^d itoSti « jury to allow interest) it shall be law- Nsw Yobx, Feb 18 —TheTimee.rey»: 
mtoeTm.davor two tSl ttïmhltototS fui for the inry-or when' the court alone AU th. .erring railroad pmo «et long 
territory wtiUhen be tout down and a Usera- . he* to decide the facU without « jury—for telegrame to their coUeagueei iet the Wret 
sand men threwn-ontof employment. ’Stoe tl,e oourt 40 «““h rate of interest aa M seen aa they earn» to thafrepeedy ad
^.“nltoŒnrod torn hatred ^d m.y be proved jntomd rereonable, and joornm.nt yeitevd.y aftoreeto. j For the
twelve thousand tons of ooaL in cases when not so proved, suck rate of nrtst part they ordered .or-adelseth

___________________ . istererti •• emy appear juat, but: not ex- mediate ouU In paseanger fare# lof from

~ r- KSKSUiiysiasp
The “noble mmkia" who lately paid . '"ia'th’T. thlre'wa^nno*''.Uow«^s of waî^d w°oold" ^“to thlt'RWto

rtmt to thia provmce eeema to hava the fi,tèr^ by any jnry or by any court or.any pushed vigorously.
H*”17. r^LnTl^’nn of "hk atiitisti j°dge, or any préof of any agreement for Chicabo, Fob. 18.-Following the dia-

Ws^b^rire ^L^riZtioo intoreet, or any rate, or nny proof of what ,Piution of the Transcontinental Aarocia- 
erith^h!°Bradlatlgh! deprived t^ bis peers wonld be jn.l o, retoonafile. No man ran tlon, the Union Pacific railway to-day 
oftoeSstinctionfif sitting in the honss of he judge on hu own otoe, nor oan he da- promptly ret
lord» ae a Scotch representative pear, bat pate his attorney to be his jqdge where ,be Miseonri
tom! “ A to'ftnradayTcerZon/tooceas- the intoreet. of another are concerned. 
tonypMBed the unbrokenlmeofr^c^rtS By what poreihleautHonty then was the 
arrived in dignity at the peers' entrance'of sheriff' under this execution directed to 
&e house of lords. The announcement of levy 12 per cent, per annum, the highest 
his name to the officers who guarded the limit to which.» judge trader any «room- 

" Mtgtutt portal served aa a passport for bia stances and after due consideration of the

-•» the
•topped by the doorkeeper. Thtii official, practice among All the attorniee here to 
4a vw* one would naturally be alow in: inge executiohs jn thia way—including 

« attriharing ingenuity, told the mardaia that jQterest. 
to •’Seetohpeerhe was not entities t9,,a^r No practice can be good or legal whichss«sr&5=^22'

EESSJ5H .BSSSHEB
eto to the robing Som’togrtdfroj «* eoetjLd eto «aide the writ, : The tie

—
r,iî8BEfesssi$%i;'

_____  ( I' .toteratoeWke rate of four per fient, per

KSaa&Axtsiss axfxspsrS 
-stAisstfsJsnx WAir'

" """" ffi* afternoon, proceeding te Ohfist church

" :J 2nSîy“ WatoerefiT b2

■ -.........
/ Wl ward, jr., Lindley Orearo, Edward.- 

Wootton, Harry Barnard, W. McLean,
W. Wilson, jr., H. Loewen, O. Goode 
end W. Charles, jr. A large number of 
eesxiagea followed the remain, to the 
grew. Deceased was etrickeh in 'the 
fewer of youth, his àg* being but nice-
{ng jnit . ,v.->t» rf - k: -1 j y\- t>.<

The government will endeavor to obtain 
a special Cuban treaty with the United 
States by .the repeal of export duties and 
the reduction of import duties of colonial 
tariff

SJ OFFICE^
IPTION OF

id Book Work,

PRINTING

writ.
Mr. Helmoken appeared for the plain-

LANp|jtitDS

The Earl of Fyfe Fear» for Hie

tiff LEAFING.
BRAZIL.

Buenos Agrès, Feb. 19. —It is reported 
from Wrugpay that a serious fight was ex
pected to take place to-day. It is believ
ed that troops of President Santos will 
desert to the revolutionists.

Gold is at premium of 47 per cent.

AMERICAN NEWS. I

t: im-

»EAR AND APPLL
SEEDLINGS,

ALSO, |

ROOT GRAF* The Reeling Last Night la Har
mony Hall, f 'A large stock of Seedlings and 

toek. Write for new catalcgoe. At 
PHOENIX ft 

Nuraerymeo, BlocuolTStw

f SOIT *

FALRa^

CLEMATIS,

MEDALS AND 39 PHI
-AWARDED-V 4

f THE WORLD’S
tl»f

ticssga&tsszi
k III.—New Boewsnd demali*.

(Exclufive to The CelooieL)
San Francisco, Feb. 19.—Among the 

different agpntenf. the roads formerly cyn- 
uected with th#-transcooti#uwtal pool,

S^TbÜ5W
NftlfS

I
,11

»uuioD*e

JOHN
tokftc

'mtiëæ jl
A.theTO FA!

11 'w'“d 5S
and the Queen had

I
DA'' i.

:
Steady and 

for Year t ti.- Funeral.
?

bow offered by tbe^ond

;

[NIAGARA STREET aad 
F three equaree Sootft df I

Will Fay me Hi 
rtMH

will contract for cr___ . 
Uculars apply at ttw *i 
kBOX 567. * |

What Some People Sny

Ths*'at Salt Lake Abram H. Cennou 
took the witness stand in hid*, nnlawfnl 
oohabitatioo -oaee. When asked if .two

aaaüsss «Æsi?£S.God ! Fhkvw Hvéd with them ss chlrged."

had

J
iee Use* v«»t

2^kOonl

—
p~E HAVE ^JPtT HI

Sullivan says 
to follow him 

Daring Sullivan's 
John Gannon, be-

IRDWOI more so. The division .resulted in the ing with suicidal intent and withe raretw 
DiriAT or THE ministees ; ' ' not, to die in the poorhouto- She.lived

329 supporting the efrendment end 260 bttï» few lfrpri. " .WS
Thelfi^HÏ^L

^n«d"^>l‘a^ent6»s Ih^Sfub London, Feb. 19.-The torhh«P. it 

portunrty not only 
dignà but alio ofiOH

IOAK, ELM
low Pemeaal.

ÆSltoton^and^wS^J'u At the 
Seattle; M.
Hotchinton,George Hutchinson a^d PhiL:
WftS^m from San Francitoo to day

s^r^j. rhch^tpM

aasHS|iBSœ
rUOT'.TrLke°rWM.?:Tr|lOt-

■■ rrn Fi

—

HE ment of 4te programme for the introdndl 
tion of bills effecting Ireland ia token aa 
an indication that the cabinet is stiff un
decided what oouraeit shall pawns.

In the house of lord» the Marquis of 
Salisbury mid he would wait to am what 
changea six weeks would bring eboUl in 
the policy of the government, t Hia re 
mark» were greeted with fiheera. The. 
tories v.ihly tried to goad Lord Roem- 
berry, foreign eeorete^, to epeak on the 
situation in th* east which ie very critical. - ,.

In the honee of ■ nommons Mr. Glad- 
the desire of the gove 

was to propeee to the house mto#i 
a positive end rabetantial eturacter deal
ing with Ireland, raweeting' eeeiel-dtder; 
queetiona of land end of the -future 'gov
ernment of Ireland, Including the method 
for eneh government. Be rtWMhet far. 
ther statement eti ’ die rtfl^edl swimld be
___J______iL. OO— A svi If «remits I ii's-1 >

LEWIS i
rOULD R1 

fhs *

iy of their ooDDidwn 
$• of his Ml Stock of

1Mr
'

• his will. . Mrs. B»rtiett was arrested 
this evening. Dyson has been hound over 

earaS a witness. ’ ' : >o

6- .g-;ftTtki
Harm.;

• •tsrssïmîai-
JeByttke the front.

viMtoJdîïïb
nmirark NeZrf.v i. to Moodyvill.

mmëss-i|4Mf@paraiL..iw
• Heagkanc fro» Vrttena, tmiviwl- on

LEWIS together with the 
f Richsrd K. Fox 1pj challenge, on behalf of 

as beaker lor Sail!
NEW Haven, Conn., Feb. 19,—The intone 

wifeof Prof. Waldo, Yale college, escaped 
frees'het keeper this morning and no trace 
other has yet been found. Recitations at 
the college were enapended and theetudente 
joined in the eeeroh. She was first missed 

search revealed

!
|Borne, 

flo rail-
to

[*4- 'thét the riines^hnnonnoe» with gusto 
met iteweekly edition is “Jlumib fall." 
A Dnreory ptoaiel of some of the itemi 
would lead one to suppose that thia 
dition had extended to the whole

re. That nearly thtoe years haveolapsed

¥ n',o“hto“yet
i heendone tdgive e»en a decent eppear- 
|- am* to hit 4aet reeling pis*, j An old 
d1 friend-el ftho depwtpd statesman, who 

visited the oemafcery on thn annivemary of 
his death in order to strew flowers on his

ta
MB » HEREBY i

L'ïtÆïsirÆ
pry Hoe of the Uim

terTdtEcTSIS
pisss?-
Nlway tothepototof «

' V '&'j l

e of its

86^1yTro»n?Iy »rri?5d in Sal

raïL1wd«T)1î.' atok,iL*tJ
htrty Six tièîrê wfto» nmkfeg the 

ones, she made the aotdal run fra 
» lehd to lOj days—one of the beat on

San Francisco, Fob.

MS».
the fact the* the tody had scantily attired 
herself tea rammer,"' haring nothing but

hundred eeadhdts and at least a hundred 
marching in all directions for 

her. About War o'clock she was found at 
Pine Rook, a few miles from the Waldo 

Aa the party approached Mrs. 
WsMo waa trying to ascend the few of 
the rock whieh is nearly perpendicular, 
and they celled to her to wait until they 
oonld come to her eraiatonce. At that 

t she slipped on e reek end fell 
headlong down the preeipiee striking the 
rocks at the, feet of her friends. She 
lived hat n few minutes. Mrs. Waldo 
was Sdyee» of age and leaves two young

«userai sr *and that any pereon acting in contraven- loon licdnaea m cities will be $300, and in y
tion ofthat section ii liable to proseegh- town» |2$0.
tion, Ths champion of th, tomperenoe b u , good to accept only weh

medicines as have, after long yearn of 
trial, proved worthy »l oonfidenee. This 
ie a ease where other people's experience 
may bhol grant eerrion, end it has been 

v the experience of that Avra'a 01
I Ohenj Pectoral ie the beet cough modi- Tal nviced liste of voters of Dominion 
, «Mfm'ffefiB. “ d* electors are being printed.

o’clock.•boat>. Bowebrtiteit
r»,

» Fran

!
' -erN

IMPIRIAI

SERA ‘
:ônlpÆ

sSE»ïSïSïæ^ "f

nlVtodL VteôT * h*» i -,ü „{<
- ■ .. ______ __ . ai That the St. PmI Pioneer Pmes telle

iMEEipBES BîESES;
until this (Saturday) morning at 1030 -j,]. “I’m nota Methodist, and I’m not a

baptist. I guess I moat be su advertisa-
thmnpn Luc»**» Ttk,—The second “"*■ 

reading of a bill to emend the Offieeee 
3 .Mtetina art, 1884, by teperitog «knee

rx’^tsT^aass.-p-

19.—Arrived.imiNN

teS4»SHrattS5«.sjraaea4fsrSias 
^^SSlsaaswas

circulation of fietitioiu telegram forint or 

form.it an infrimrament of the-fitb »

»_OTTKy or
If

IsSaMlS
dr

ived on the subject, theSTS I
- beenjqjoehadsdlfamdayi together.”

hi.
Si

: : o’clock.
COLORADO.

Dsever, Feb. 19.—A Durango special to 
a Republican ray»: The ohief of the 

mm and several other chiefs start 
ton this morning. The Utee 
of teffing thrir raeerration in 

Colorado to the gonrament and 
tits state.

That Greet Britain has expended nearly 
$90,000,000 in permanent fortifications of 
new type Id the leal twenty years. France 
has devoted nearly to "much to the ram. 
object, While GemMy, withpshorter 
coeetjine then Maaeebaaette, end hev-

1
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MB WILFRID LAWSON,
t. f. u"‘ i 000fT -A
* *ovr rRxPARnn to

poor health. Un-

wfr

$16 peranoe
ton
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